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,S.--,;,;'¦*¦ iy: Association for ibr <
1 •:•¦(•* -; w . .y Colored People,

/' . • .r- vu > ¦• a v,rre copir h of

i: in ihf

.• *s; 1 1x e sug $£c$ i-ed bi! I$
¥ :.i; r n. = •-.-. Hodg-eB was a>-k- •

!>;•;•¦ vfu to the legisla-
te -v:.,:• viieicb would re-
i ¦ ' t ; p ••¦ ct mar-
?; ;*.<• whites arid N>-

h. : • •;¦ : -,¦ ix) 'be ri-evcnior,
.-•-.. ;,;xV", > ,

¦' d: ’' W p liope th ai
• , '¦¦; • i •¦ r ; iv!e? jon ib offered,
¦¦ ;• . ,: \VU.b U '•* ID

4 !><*:* IN FI fT COrNTT
t- 1 ' •, .* m CROW BILL

..’ NViLLC Petition*
it ,»r!> S.Cftfl name*.

< C i.uikty eiM/«iiN >op-

•<»k Hep- Sam Worth in* ••

•<•'-. ••- hill aimed at maintain*
= ;relation in Nor th Car-

puisiu’ schools were
»<•!!» to Kateish last weft.

I« aeceptto-s Sheirt, Worth-
ing said- - “As '.i vitoh\ the

r<j* ¦ t ifi iiiit V ': 1 \ t.‘ in
ti V. inr uhites.
However, then 1 are certain
*:nouns and pr.ople in this
emits Ir> who tor penwail
and political reasons want to
impose upon the people
somethin* which they do not
vi ant.”

Other Chang?* Asked
r

;~ ACP ¦r' .'ii t Uijvtv r
. wnich requis'e separatk»x of

r .•< *¦ lit public ?s avi'.-portation.
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JAIL VICTIM
The /cc-.er-'/C *¦..-• - ;•¦ :h;

Rt'S»::t L, Fkrwt'ra:. rape (-.; c /..• •'.

r.ts '.i'-xet: w:>;..siun; t.i.- .¦;- J
... v ir. C-ty Cyui'i and state n- ¦’

.'.; ,-/f ‘V<f 'r.’ilfip:rd !.r .:;‘:.?(U,v <A
February 1%,

Accord in,? to th- • << b of Ti'’
t -luCi thr».r* eubj(n*v tir.'. hr'/
>->•¦••. ts,- .iod t . >1 •* • * naie Mat
Vtells, the I'hitu ’f in to jc

sect for Ihc hesrinr
rhe subpoenas -

served bv me Mv-r.'..?1 of *-T-..k<-
Co-auy, Robert Pleas;-1: -, v
••h-puty in ti ¦<: vie;; sty cf £e» ¦ '•».

¦vher* the yob is :,atd tlt» be ¦
¦ .jiy The deputy, hi U;rn. rep. /••¦•

i ¦ delire;<d ter subpoenas vo 'he
vouiir lady m person, but- she
fit ;ie-d i -¦:/; ¦ ¦rl ¦ sci t;:--" T• ¦•

ra<e wv r-¦ tc: t r^r-. 1 ' "'t for F -'

ruß> v 2? but v;ts c'Wf.tnred tw.ce
Hovers, ivho i »«••»!».* riei-nd-

ed *»> . '. cute? V ; •„; b Nftt* of
ht> :<s ’ Tt.- Co

*

tue-day morning ?,<r vr . cal
hours He was told hj Worris it
apjiroxtrstairly 11 :« n> 'hat Aliys

Wells had no! shown up, Hot:
t: - Jctl the r-ouf iroom at this
tlir.e.

Tne gir! has contended in a
wan ant dv*v .-••:• we< ks ueo that
t -ewers, who resides at 1207 E.
Hargett Street heie. raped her
thru umc- or the tih.'hi ¦>( Ff b-
i;i.ury ifi while V;- was in .RaSe’.gh
U’. st arch of a >t ;>.

i: s c/'.i'ia*/ is . 'sued for Mm
Weils she will bi avitsu'd and re-
qu'red to post a bond of not, less
than $25,

FIRED OF LIVING;
ENDS IT ALL

DURHAM A verdict of suicide
was handed down in the case <4
tJus Mack. 39-year-old local man,
after he reportedly shot himself
in the mouth with a ,22 caliber
rifle at bis home, here, killing
11to sself inst anti y,

\lL.*nlioit Auto
Owners

Ito jr«e drive an auiomo*
• ¦ ' If >.o, • hove art tip-

pm tan te i*< he a wusa-T. The
* *i H :>i/s h r VN, in i-oJi»',ec'ti«.-V)
w.tS: tht management of
Hunts's Ev»o Kecvicc. Cahst
ru- Fif-el at Btoodworth. in
jvj effort to pc of erratci scr-
VM.-m to '»cf:<on> ¦» h-.t •¦ yjj : a»-
U>mol)ilcs and read the paper,
have ti ided *iv< a frere
e' : ' ]¦..:> to; p, u shw
ttoensc toe nambet 1« m.-.rked
pv an !*) asterisk, each «•••»*.

tVatcli the paper each week
arsd st:<- whi-dirsM yc.ur num-
ber is marked, U you are the
to.i-jjcr of the lucky Jfturutor,
,>?i yes have to do is to t.;».**
rijur car so ipimi,,; and you
y-vli rci-nt- a. cotuph-tc rreitsc
,; ls, ab>«iut<'t.v free. The num-
ber. wiil nut be contined to
R-ticigh. Any car. licensed in
North Caro'iirj. cutid l<- the

winner. Look tor your member
each week.

The nuir'-bcis this week ore;

93-J.4C- 7 H7; X93-9 1. '
sued <iS-947.
‘ a

‘ • kcc l • .•
•

,:i. ¦ n.:>t‘-h 1‘ L la.

BLEEDS TO DEATH

C ARIH.AGE vVl;*t. his axx
v. t.i oi! tsit :;.ad and overturned.
Fiber; Tia.ib. T, o' Route 3, tiled
to ¦•» •¦•liri sis •: .r- wreckage while

(C-OVTINCLIJ ON PAGE lit

GREENSBORO- -Suit for $7,705
v;.-. filed in Guilford Superior
Court, her*> Monday by Mr:,. Addie
Fowlctr a«aii;st Wiley T. Mcßae
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3. Ernest Wilkins, 4ssfe(anl c*
retary of Labor, prepares to
board a Pan Atrserkun World
Airways plane at Mew Fork's
International airport bound l?>,

Pars:'. He is attenriioir the ‘An-
nual €*.¦?»ference of chr l.i
national Labor or;-:: mz«i > a.;s

at Geneva Swi.vserlsuto. •

press Photo >

Maid, Wlwte
Man Nabbed

If did no: take arreacn;.; officers
'long to convince Judge Drub, Ouv
Court, Wednesday momir.-g fr.gf

; Miss “Elizabeth ! ’ Burt, maid, (iti-

ployed at the Nash hotel arc* B<-r-

Wife Used
Ayp On yofai\ku U ll ifiiuu
$

:f%. p,'|
tlo Rv difelJi
she : c irCj- iv-v comm,-

w/'.-'Ai he -Aow-vd Ehf v ;r patrol car

it~« f-.-MIF >, ?- !;ff< /]v#» f,j Y

jstrw-’ito STu* i - uatd i> h« v’c iirnicd

d *». p. jm j>2u mr6 \he E i«t.
?

«.5

¦ %
*rf »-• V A

E.. .¦ ;,-<i T: -•- kif ;i%4' <:<
* v- '

E.,- ts r-nd iw hiwi. U'jiMi Ou»
is/ -«>*A *>••!? ofEiOt:r ;utd u lot i)
r v r,c-r F‘-r ?irf I*. t*d on ilj<' sf* »•**

5¦ hD'd ist thf* riMim hr

:i >
’ uI«- t ¦ hc'p /nstd'-' cf*f

murder wa- conimiUed in ir 6c -.

in Vri”'
-

* pf« T'Hjfi [»t|i

Mrs Arms! -..n* told the of-
that tln-v were married

in iiuiii < aroj Hi!, guitc
swmetira* a«" ::;d that there
are no chiidrcu. A i iosc
frienri vviro /s .said to have
! i»vv: btil-h of them for .<
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Schools in Wake LVur -

hold a Scicrce Fair at tbs >.-•

Eloiuoma and k.gh ¦
Wake Foro.it o;-..t, ;: . . |g

from K;.30 . r:s. until k.W p.iu. :

Thui-uda: Mure . 17 Up ! :: v. ,d

be held ,ri the Agex E-gogiir :

a j.., .; .... jj, a ... , ,i _

Hixmaw a-t W g„ 9,0= kg..;., .v.c.v.x,
in Vltc cuurilj ..... -ghaUg.; U U; i,.:Ve

{students anti wre-nee ix.u'iku r* -

ismcninlm:;., UN: tg) gy. g:
oust; istioig, in i..- igdg;

pi.’.jd.ic. . .. O, Otology

f> 1 - <;\ KK M kk". B * ' %

W HlTl'.Vll.ld—lhe '-a’.- <>f
Franklin Carrie, j'ii-j¦ .;r m»
C! afHi««ra miiL-m v. iiti w ,>s

I: , -k-.J . Oil Th, nb
giving 11i * t was <-• ad
Ti«g-«a ns -i g act on bi» W ns.
os toil. - Vtoigtos ..wad iti Wo;.

,i. ,s. to - J , the Corpse

Mi fiiiiiiii !»> a Una.il farmer
i#»* Wui'g-il 1 place. Nf» one Lad
reportedly been us the :re -of
the pond for the past two man-
tis. I'urrit is so id to have been
...1 g.ig.u,.. *i gt- to,-. r and pg..-. 0-

i-.ih nearly into*faate4 when
he left house So evidence of
hull pt.i’ was found : «-«<r-
OSK'f

sum in “Trvrwr here
i W Is, 1 • 30. o! i.ksggr

Street was shot to the s-omaca
; duilng an sur&tifnent here Monday
flight, according to a report cam-

from pnlkv headquarters. He
i..,-. oe-cribed ,vt “swious" by of-
iuuak 3a:.;t Agues H*> Ai

'..:

:v, da-s he was taker, folic,v re the
incderit Edward Antirew-. oi Eo
Davie Street is alleged to have
.ti->t Barnes. Andrews, who had
not been approkxnded at Pre.w*-
time, cs believed to have headed
for parts unknown. The two men
are said to have engaged to an
argument at Chiles' 'Sweet Shop
over a Miss Sarah Adcock of 114ft
Kook Quarry Road The proprietor
of the shop toid officers that he

' ordered the men to lea ve his pre-
m;.v-s after the argument Cagan.

(CONTIVUIfU ON PAGE Hi
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CiREENSBORG Samuel Mr-
Greer, unemployed >«a<,ci> v. :fc -

er from Winston-Saton. woo iu- -

uailv lost money in th?‘ Feb 21
stiokup of the Western Union of-
fice here, was given an 8-10 yea-
sentence for highway rubbery in

¦ Uperior Cm re Monday
Just ti if'5 ’ ti'if’ rob-

bery was n McGreer was
arrested as . a from an Intel -

urban bin m .>r-Salem. tov
pistol in hana. Arresung officers
reported that the man had $29 of
$32 taken when he was .seized.

The holdup actually netted .Vie-
Greer nothing. since he had to
buy the toy pistol and pay for ius
bus transportation from here to

Winston-Salem. Although adroit -
ting having served two previous ,
spiJ.fihcfs in Pennsylvania for toy
gun stickups, McGreer denied that |
he is the man wanted by Charlotte
police in connection with a sim-
ilar aolduy of the Western Union 1
office there

11 fO f ':. i .; Tf'fi ' o.au TFT
-

- Mrs S. G;ue r to #O9 %r-
---ii f-reembforo, had

ias; left Her r ving rpom to brew
cup i, ; ¦"»•. m ki:f*hen. i,-; st

Thar.- bay ;n.-rt. vui; when this
saniia iCfj 11 u k c'a.sl; <• d
fijrau p.. t- * M ;.U a* a print
v,lmre -1:i h.uj iusi .-'M-ev, stand-
inr. In -, >- ad uhoto. Sits. Gar-
ner r. fi.t- . •-•<• -v a rtin-
sole hTvT'.i-m set, other lurni-
-11?» and tho wall. A cw living
room v.uite due for delivery that
day i«»rftmatciy had not arriv-
ed. T;" <n; s-n A1<>.vandvr, driver o*'
she !ni'•<*. s»id that his t>tak<-«
s'., o-rs j , ;h»- track descended a

race. Miller, a. pas-
.'Srn^’fT, ‘-tax iitl.ten to 1 ltichard-
son Ho> fiital where u w;:s re-
ported Monday that he was re-
* ~ - -\g satisfactorily froan a
hnio- u re;hi shoulder and a
slight conn!:- ion. h'orttmately.
the five (lariS'.f ehMrea were
.it school ¦¦ !)¦¦the accident oc-
curred. i Record Stati Photos)

Still Time To Win A Prize
In Bisr Carolinian Contest

Drinking Party Ends
In Slaying Os Woman

WINTON - A drinking party
which "ftsuited in the death of a
woman and the sentencing of the
man to life in prison was rehears-
ed in Superior Court here this

Joe Garris war sentenced to life
for the murder of his common-law
wife. Mrs. Lee-la Johnson, by Judge
Leo Carr.

Gams submitted a plea of
guilty of murder in the first de-
gree when hi; case was called ior
trial. He told the court, that his
wife was under the care of a phy-
sician at the time of her death
and that the two of them had
been drinking on the fata) night.
He c.ould not. remember when he

IT GATE CITY
GREENBOKO—PoIice this week

were holding Miss Augusta Jones.
2S-yeaoold modeling instructor of
Chicago and Durham under $2,000
bond on six charges of forgery
end two count--; of worthless checks
totaling $569.05

Miss Jones was arrested Friday
night and police say that she ad-
mitted ail of the counts. They
say further that .she had received
suspended sentences in two similar
cases in High Point last week.

According to the warrants, the
checks were passed between Feb.
18 and Feb. 23 through the -pur-
chase of small items to g°* the
checks cashed.

took the gun from the wall or ever,

why he killed her.

4 Nabbed Alter Ayto
Chase in Burlington

BURLINGTON— Four Greens-
boro residents were stopped by lo-
cal police Saturday morning, after
the car in which they were riding
bumped a gas station pump and
failed to stop at a red traffic light.

Police charged James Kelly, the
driver, v.-ith • mining a red light.,
having improper brakes and fall -

ing to stop for-a police siren. The
car owner. James Thomas, was
charred with public drunkenness.
Police say that thee found 38 gal-

i CONTINUED ON PAGE ) i

WASHINGTON "Racial aeg- .
negation is sinful.’’ Evangelist Bil- ;
ly Graham declared here Sunday <
night during a TV-radio interview
on “Meet the Press."

According to the Scripture/’
Graham stated, “God lias made
ail nations of one blood and I
think that anything that causes
races U> feel inferior, one from
another, or the making of se-
cond-class citizens is not only
un-American; 1 think it's (in-

Christian.
"And I have taken a strong

stand on this/’ the evangelist eon-
' tinned, explaining that his meet-

ings held in New Orleans and

Conltaunts in ~v state-wide
subscription coat-.- .I now being
staged by the CAtf.OU.NIAN have
exactly 12 more days before the
curwuu will tall. This means that,

it you have not been working, you

had oetUM busy if you expect

to cop one ui the three bis prizes.

Tit. person who sells toe lar-
gest number of yearly subscrip-
tions over 50 will receive a May-
tag- Deep Freezer. This good
looking piece of household
equipment will be the answer
to your freezing problem and
think what little ,vou have to do
to win All you have to do .is get. ;
your relatives, your neighbors,
your church members, your fra- j
ternai persons and even your
mother-in-law to subscribe for ;
the state’s largest weekly news-
-3 .;pcr for tb« small sum of ;
a year.

The second prize is a Maytag •
Washing Mufhine Perhaps you
rune always wanted to get away,
from the drudgery of having to !

(CONTINUED ON PAGE II) i

Segregation Sinful,
Evangelist Charges

Nashville wore unsegregated “Wen
are trying to set an example to
encoucagt the breakdown of seg-
regation. ”

Graham, who belongs to the
Southern Baptist Convention
and is a member of the First
Baptist Church in Dallas, Tex-
as. said that he is preaching a
great deal on racial relations in
the United States “because I
think that H is one of our sore
spots.”
Earlier in the day Graham bad

preached at the National Presby-
terian Church where one of his
listeners was President Eisen-
hower.

—~ -
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GtK. L SCOUTS OBSERVE
13RD BIRTHDAY Pictured

above are a group of Senior

Girl Scouts of troop 2-34, Clay-

ton, as they made plans to cele-
brate Girl. Scout week, which

Ik now being observed by some
two million girls and a halt mil-
lion adults throughout the
country. The theme this year

Is "Believe, Belong and Build “ j
Prom left to right seated are j

Misses Aira Barbour Belts Tom-
linson, and Rosalind Good son:
standing are Misses Betty New *

kirk. Dorothy Mori*a. 1 . D.
Holden, leader: and i-.nima Sand-
ers. STAFFOTO BY OHAS R.
JONES

Feeling High After White
Soldier Attacks Girl, 3

FAYETTEVH<LE Feeling ran
• very high here Saturday night
when Pfc Churlcu K. Fi-Uic-r. white,

attached to the 605th Airborne In-
frantry Regiment, was alleged to
have beer: caught in a clump of
bushes, on Alfred Street. near
Vanstory, playing with or sexually
fondling tiie three-year-old daugh-
ter of Fred Harrington.

An investigation revealed that
Fisher had been a frequent visit-
or in the section and had become
vary chummy with Harrington,
who runs a parbi-cue plan-, lie is
alleged to have taken the child
from its parents home, under the
pretext that he was sump i.o buy
her some candy. The father be-
came alarmed when he did not

return in a reasonable time ft
was Mien. according to reports,
that Harrington, in company with
one oi two other persons, set out
in search of the soldier and the
child.

They were attracted to the
bushes by the cries of the child
and when they reached her. the

‘soldier is raid to have been play-
ing with the. private parts of the
child. Fun-button is believed to
have set. on the man and was aid-
ed by lus accompanists. They are
said to have beaten him rather
severely causing the loss of much
blood It was then that officers
were summoned and an ambu-
lance spirited him away from an

• CONTINUED ON PAGE 111

Interracial Use Os YWCA
In Greensboro Defended

GREENSBORO - Officials of
the downtown YWCA here were
quick this week to del end the in-
terracial use of the building a-

; gainst the bigoted attack of a lone
white objector to the oigauiaa-

i tion’a policy.
TSmmne A Hood, in a widely-

circulated letter, had attacked the
interracial practices of the YW,
infotTiag that the YW pool had
been usee generally by white and
Negro groups.

Mrs. David M. Brown, president,
and Miss Mary L&ce.v. executive
director revealed that the pool
this winter had been used loi a
croup of seven children from the
Greensboro Cerebral Palsy School.
which operates on an interracial,
basis.

Glad To Belts Children
“The Greensboro Asuatlc Club

and the school's physical thera-
pists thought that the seven chil-
dren, one oi them a little Negro
girl, would benefit by swimming ,
classes. The YWCA was delighted
to have the chance to help these
afflicted children," Miss Lacey
said.

She added that the pool has
never been opened to the Negroes
oi the community. “There never
has been any request by Negroes
for use of the pool,” she explain-
ed.

Mrs. Brown pointing out that
there are four Negroes on the 23-
member board of directors, said: ,

"We believe m representation as
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 11)


